
J. T. NUSBAUM,

or THE

" Original Cheap Cash Store,"

respectfully announce! to bli friends nd

the public that be has Just received his
Spring and Summer stock or

Dress Goods,
Comprising among other KoTeltlts

Black Cashmeres & Alpacas,

Silks and Satins,

Japanese Silks,

Mohair Suitings,

Dcbigc Suitings.

Carpets and Oil Cloths,

Hoots, Shoes,
CHINA, GLASS mi QOEEMARE!

Ac, See.

which, as usual, are all offering at knock
down prices.

Respectfully,

J. T. NUSBAUM,

Opposite the Public Square,

Lehlghton, Pa. sept.lS-y- l

SATURDAY, JULY 2, 1881.

Local ancl Personal.
. Another lot of WALL TAPER, new

and beautiful designs, lust received at A. J.
Durjlng's drug store.

Puro Paris Green and Hollebore, In
largo or small quantities, at Zern & a

drug store, Weissport, Ta.
,ptT A good and neat Buggy Harness or

Lap Dusters, Sheets, Screen covers, Fly Nets,
Ear Tips, Ac., can be had at a reasonable
lirica of M. Florey, Weissport, Pa. 26lf

fca. Death to Potato Bugs. 600 pounds
strictly pure Paris Green, ust received at
A. J. Durltng's drug store.

JUJ-- Post Office Building, Lehlghton.Po.
Now is your cbsncc, and I mako bold to

ay that il'is tho best you ever had, In buy
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Ops, &c I am fully
equipped for the spring trade, and can offer
you a greater variety, a belter artlclo, and a
lower price than any house in this section.
Ladies, if you want nice fitting shoes for
yourselves or your little girls, 1 can please
you in every respect. I mean busines, and
am prepared to back my assertions.

Respectfully, Lr.wis Wittss.
SE5.U you wanta nice smooth, ensy shave

your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Roederer'a Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

tHk-- I'ure Persian Insect Powder kills
bugs and vormin of alt kinds. Sold at A.
J. Durliug's drug store.

Messrs. Zer'n it Rapsber, hare secured
the services of a new clerk in the pcr-o- n

of Mr. E. J. Sellers, late of Reading,
Pa. Mr. 8. is a thorough druggist and
will be pleased to wait upon customers.

piF Now receiving and opening a very
large and fashionable assortment of merch-
ant tailoring goods, cimprising a full line
of tho very latest styles of cloths, cnsslinercs
and suitings, of the best foreign aud domes-
tic manufacture, suitable for spring and sum-
mer wear, which I am prepared to mako
sip fashionably and substantially at prices
l'ullv as low as at anv other establishment
in the country. Call anil bo convinced of
the truth ol my statements.

Respectfully,
II. II. Fktkbs, Accent,

P. 0. Building, Lehlghton, Penn'a.

JST The stock of wall paper, houso. furn-

ishing articles, fancy goods, Ac, at Lurkeii-bach'- s,

Broadway, Munch Chunk, is simply
immense, while his prices are the lowest.
Call In and seo him.

tijuClocks, Watches, Jewelry and silver
ware lor sale, and repairing done at Haga- -

man'a Htore, Weissport. zo-- yi

Ztf Pure Powdered While Hellebore is
death to the currant and gooseberry worm.
8old at Darling's drug store.

PAPER BAGS a specialty at the
CAKBOX ADVCXTiK office.

"The Round Head Cigars:,
thi best 5 cent eigar in town. Try them.
For sale by J. W. Raudenbuih, at tbe "Car-
bon House." 31 tf.

SoA largo and elegant stock of latest
losigns In WALL PAPER just received at
Dr. C. T. Horn's drug store. Very cheap.

John Rogers, of Pittston, ageJ. 2 yoarf,
was accidentally scalded to death on Satur-

day.
Mr. Wannomacber.a temperance advo-

cate, has found Pottsville a profitable field

in which to work.
A cherry treo iu Bushklll township,

Northampton county, the property of John
Kotli, Is nearly sixty years old, and will
bear eighteen bushels of fruit this year.

Ttva body of a child, with Its head
crushed in, was found in the Delaware, be-

low Bethlehem, on Tuesday of last week.
The author of the crime has not been dis-

covered.
The eleventh commencement of Allen-tow- n

Female College was held Friday even-

ing. Eight jtoaegtadies graduated. A medal
was awarded to Miss Sudie Laucks, of York
Jar excellence in uiuslc,aud to Miss S. Smith
.of Alleotowa.fcrthe bestessay. Prof.StaJir,
of Lancaster, delivered an address before the
literary societies.

Heavy bowers, accompanied with vivid
flashes of lightning and great Tattling of
thunder, visited this section last Sunday aad
Monday,

Notwithstanding the fet that David
Ebbert lost a valuable horse by death a few

days ago, he is still prepared to supply you
all with teams at kwwst rates. Llyery ou
North street.

A number of young ladies and gentle-

men, of this place, organiied a dramatic as
socistiou Tuesday aven Ing. We may expect
aomethlng extra, judging from the Uloat- -

Mr. Cbas. Zellner, of the American
Uouse livery stables, Maucb Chunk, has
added to his large stock of vehicles a new
three-teste- pheston, handsomely fitted up
and furnished with all the modern appll
ances that can add to the comfort or pleas
ure of the occupants. It was built by M, A
Weiss, of LebightoD, and cost $32i. Every
one who knows Charley will wish that he
may have plenty of use for tho naw beauty,

Gazette.
The excursioa of tb.0 Reformed Sunday

school of this town, te Calypso Island, Beth-

lehem, on Satuiday last, proved a decided
success. Financially it netted over $100 for
the school fund

Jj. p, Kleppinger offers several desirable

properties at private sale. See advertise-

ment iu another column.
And now wa have three or four boot

blacks.
R. Wilson Carv prominent and wealthy

dtisen of Ashland, Schuylkill county, died

on Monday from injuries accidentally re
ceived several weeks ago.

The sleeping Hungarian la the Lehigh
county almshouse broke his alienee on Bun'

dy nlgbt for the first Urn In 135 dais. His
tolcd wstidws.

it

Stephen S, Winchester, At
torney of Wllkesbarre, died suddenly In that
city Sunday,

During a thunder storm at Wllkesbarre,
Sunday, the court-hous- e tower, tbe Central
Railroad depot, and the Btantou Air Shaft
were struck by lightning, but in no case was
much damage dons. The grain and other
crops In the farming districts around Wllkes-

barre suffered considerably.
The 45th annual commencement of La-

fayette College began Bunday with the
address to the senior class In the

collsgo chapel. President Cattell being ab-

sent In Europe, the address was delivered
by Rev. Dr. J. II. Manson Knox, of Bristol,
Pa. In the afternoon Br&lnard Missionary
Society held Its anniversary celebration. In
the evening Rev. David Croft,ol Wyalustng,
delivered the annual sermon before the
Christian Brotherhood.

The Executive Committees of the Lehigh
and the Schuylkill Coal Exchanges met Fri-

day. After considerable discussion it was
decided to make no change In tho price of
coal for tbe month of July.

Reading capitalists aro negotiating for
the lease of the Tamaqua shoe factory,

Derringer is tbe name of a new coal re-

gion town in Luzerno connty. Rich veins
of mineral have been discovered there and
forty-fou- r blocks of houses are being erected
for miners.

Tbe Uokendauqua Presbyterian con-

gregation are going to Coney Island, the
famous seashore resort, on their annual ex
cursion, Thursday, July 7th. The commit
tee of young men are working vigorously to
make this ono of the best of the season, and
to raise a large sum towards the building of
a church parsonage.

During the week ending on tbe 25th
till., thcro were 122,008 tons of coal shipped
over the Lehigh Valley railroad, making a
total of 2,025,204 tons for tho year, an in-

crease of 637,184 tons as compared with
same time last year.

For the week ending on tho 24th till.,
92,100 tons of coal were transported over the
Lehigh and Susquehanna railroad, making
a total of 1,084,565 tons. for tbe season to
that date, and showing an Increase of 370,-64- 3

tons as compared with sarao time last
year.

The newspaper advertising ogency of
Dauchy Sc Co., New York, having outgrown
the limits of the office at the corner of Fill,
ton and Church streets, has been removed
to No. 27 Park Place, .corner of Church
street, where the firm occupies a floor ex-

tending through the block to Nos. 24 and 20

Murray street, a space about 50 by 200 feet.
About 50 feet of tbe Park Place front Is par--'
tilioncd nff for the Counting Room and Pri
vate OfTico. Beyond, the walls are covered
from Hour to ceiling with pigeon-hole- s for

files of newspapers, and on ono side of the
room are a number of alcoves', furnishing
places for about 8,000 files. Tho Murray
street front is given up to the Shipping De-

partment, Messrs. Dauehy Ic Co., beiug also
manufactureirond dealers In printers sup.
plies.

We have just received a handsome col-

lection of popular songs in cheap form just
suited to the masses of people. This collec-

tion has fourteen songs with words and
music, and nicely bound in engraved cover.
The following is the list: I Cannot Sing
the Old Songs; Within u Mile of Edinboro'
Town; Scenes that ato Brightest; When
the Swallows Homeward Fly; Shells of tho
Oe.-n- ; Annie O' the Banks 0' Dee: Robin
Adair; Her Bright Smile; Oft In the Stilly
Night; Thou art Gone From My Gaze; Wo

Met by Chunce;Tho Old Arm Chain
Katy's Letter; MaryofArgyle. Thiscollec-tlo- rt

will be mailed to any address on re-

ceipts of ten cents, by J. S. Ogllvie .1 Co.,
Publishers, 25 Rose Street, New York.

All the coal-ii- banks in Schuylkill
county have been sold to Colonel John Wyn- -

coop, of Pottsville, who is shipping tho dust
to furnaces.

raddr Wcavor, aged 12 years, was ac-

cidentally shot in the bead by aimther boy
named Domni, at Ashland, Schuylkillcouu-ty- ,

on Saturday.
K h y Run colliery is full of water

which will be allowed to remain ten days.
A pair of scissors wero recently found it)

fie stomach of an ox butchered at Mineis- -

ville.
A body, supposed to be that of Isaac B

Cole, of Dioud way, N. J was found In the
Lehigh River, opposite Easton, on Sunday.

We are sorry to note the serious illness
of Mr. Abraham Pruttman, of Lclilgli Gap.
He is a gentleman 74 years of age and his
illness is considered of a very serioiiB char-

acter.
Corner Stone of the Evangalical Luth

eran Church, at Slatlngtou will bo laid with
appropriate ceremonies,on Sunday July 3rd.
Divine services lu the morning, afternoon
and evening. Several miuistors from abroad
will be present to assist. The public are
cordially invited

The wages paid loborers In the different
ore mines in Lehigh county rauge from SO

cents to $1 per day.

Monday next July 4th, will ba the
105th anniversary, of the Independence c f
these United States. In order to duly aud
patriotically celebrate the event the young
folks propose getting up a monster Fantastie
parade, aud invite not only the people of
Lehlghtou to participate, but all of tbe riti- -

)ns of the surrounding neighborhood.
what we have been able to learn this will
be the "biggest" thing of the kind that ever
occurred in this section. Be on band at 2
o'clock p. id., to see Capt. Wils. A. Denhurd
and bls"Gombany" of Fantastic, and don't
you forget It,

On Monday and Tuesday evenings, the
11th and 12th inst., tbe Miss Mar Roberts
Comedy troupe will give performances in
School Hall, this borough, for tbe benefit of
Excelsior Cornet Band. As the "boys" of
tbe band are in need of funds, we trust that
every citizen of the town will buy at least
one ticket) tbe reputation of tbe May Rob
erta troupe Is a efficient guarantee that you
will get tbe worth of your money, besides
helping along the Band boys. Of course you
will buy a ticket

Allentown will enjoy the smallpox on
the fourth this year, the first case of that fell

disease baring been reported to the health
officers on Monday last,

Don't forget the Union Sunday School
pic nic in Maria Furnace grove on the 4th,
A good time is expected, and as the proceeds
are for tbe purchasing of an organ for the
School, you can't well spend a dollar for a
better cause.

The graaa on the public square was sold

to Fred. Leuckel, Wednesday evening, for

$8.75,

Some societies are imitating a certain
class of man business men. They ask the
newspapers to give them free notices to help
them along, aud then when they want job
printing run around and dicker with some
amaieur cueese-pres- s printer,

Our farmers are now busily engaged
bar making. Tbe crop promists to be large,
and horse owners are rejoicing in tbe pros
pect of getting cheap feed for tbtir stock.

The Waatherly Cornet Band will pic
nls on tbe 4th at Hudson'! Grove, and will
no doubt have a good time of IU

Joseph Miller, of White Haveo,T,uzerne
oaBety, s struck by can on Monday, and

UWSf Jojwad.

XI10 cpal Trade.
We have little, saya Monday's Ledger, to

report of change In lbs anthracite coal trade.
In nearly every respect the trade Is about
the same as It was this day lasLweek. There
Is stilt a scarcity of transportation, which
delays shipments of coal. There Is little cr
no orereupply of coal In stock, and no de-

mand for coal except for tho reason that
there Is a lack of immediate transportation.
Work st the mines was suspended three
days during the lost half of the past week,
but at all tbe mines of all the several re-

gions work will be continuous all the pre-

sent week. Next week there wilt be another
three days' suspension, which will Include
the anniversary of the Fourth of July, so

that It Ic expected that there will be nearly
a full month's-workin- in July. The Exe-

cutive Committees of the Lehigh and tbe
Schuylkill Coal Exchanges met on Thurs-
day, and, after considerable discussion, de-

cided to make no change In the price ofcoal
for the month of July. Prices have gener-
ally been maintained, and the present out-
look of the anthracite coal trade is In favor
of only so much of curtailment as will keep
prices at a fair remuneration fur rod. The
supply of ooal will no doubt equal the

and to make tbe coal trade of 1881
fairly profitable. Tho Minera' Journal says !

"At theMinoHlll Gap Colliery of tho Phila-

delphia and Reading Coal and Iron Com-

pany a short tunnel, jut finished, basstruok
the Crosby vein, 13 feet thick. A specimen
taken from the top bench, which is fivo feet
thick, shows as fine apieco ofcoal as any in
the region. Wo are glad to notice that Penn-

sylvania keeps up her proportion of the coal

supply of tho United States. In 1870, of
31,000,000 tons mined, Pennsylvania pro-

duced 21,500,000 tons. In 1880 tho product
was 60,000,000 tons, of which Pennsylvania
mined 42,500,000 tons. The remainder came
from twonty-tw- o 8tates and Territories, in
the order named i Ohio, Illinois, Maryland,
Missouri, West Virginia, Indiana, Iowa and
Kentucky. The othcra mined less than a
million tons each in 1880." Tho Engineer-
ing and Mining Journal says i "The present
outlook is in favur of a continued curtail-
ment of production during July and un-

changed prices. It is evident, however, that
buyers will have to contend with higher
prices for coal and higher rotes of freights
earlier in the season, and we again repeat
our adyico to fako advantage of tho present
condition of tho market, which is not likely
to be materially worse before winter. Har-
mony appears to reign again among the
companies, and thcro Is nothing at present
to indicate a disruption or even a change of
programme during this year. Thcro Isacer-tai- n

amount of uneasiness on tbe latter
question, but there is no preceptible move
mcnl to trouble." Tho present prices
ofcoal are pretty well sustained ; if any cut-

ting is being done at all Just now it is done
very quietly, ond the companies are

a possible increase for August.
The demand from both East and West is
fairly good and gradually Improving, and
the Southern market is better thun usual at
this time of tbe year. The market is likely
to be stronger in July, for consumers will
lay in their long delayed fall and winter
supply to a great extent in anticipation of
almost certainly higher prices for August.
They have postponed it for so long that on
active time of it may be expected when they
do begin, whloli, thcro la reason to believe,
will be pretty soon now. The July produc-
tion programme has not yet been agreed on,
further than for tho week between tho 3d

and 10th, which is ntio of 'the hall time al-

ternate weeks of the June programme, tho
only difference being that the three days of
suspension aro the 4th, 5th and Cth instead
of tbe last three of tbe week. 'J he Reading
pcoplo have no more thun 75,000 Ions at
Port Richmond, and say they can get rid of
all they have very readily. They think tho
prograinmo will lie full time for July after
the 10th, but In this tbe wish maybe father
of tho thought, and most other agree that
a prolongation ol the June arrangement of
alternate weeks is more likely. The city
an,t line trade is quiet now, but will be more
active soon.

The total tonnage of anthracite coal from
all the regions for tho week ending June
18, as reported by the several carrying com
panies, nmouuled to 038,709 tons, against
414,813 tons in the corceeionding week last
year, an Increase f 223,'J6a tons. The total
amount ol anthracite mined for the year in

11,004,877 tons, against 9,57U,822 Ions for the
same period last year.au increase of 2,025,'
055 tons.

Amended Cinmo l.uivsu
The amended game laws uf the State,

passed by the last Legislntuie, nrohlbit the
killing of elk or deer save only from the lot
of October to Ibo following 3 III day of De
cember; aUo the sale or transportation of elk
deer, aiiMoe or fresh venison except In tbe
time named. It prohibits the killing of a

fwn when in its spotted coat, and also the
pursuit of elk or deer with dogs; also the
killing of cither of these auimals In the
water when driven thereto by dogs. The
penalty for a violation of the foregoing is
$10 for each animal killed, and the dogs en-

gaged In the chase may be killed.
A fine of $10 is imposed for catching black

bass, rock bass, Lake Erie or grass bass, pike
or pickerel or Susquehanna salmon between
January 1 aud June 1. Tbe killing of these
fish is only allowed by rod and hook at any
time during tho year. The penalty for finh
ing in a stream where the Commissioners
have planted fish, lit less than three years
thereafter, is $20, provided notice has been
given of the planting. It is unlawful to
catch shad in tho Susquehanna and Juuia
ta Rivers from sunset on Saturday till sun
rise on Monday, during tbe run of these fish,
from March 15 to June 25. The nets to be
used must be not less than 4 Inches in the
mesh, measured from knot to knot iliagon
ally. Tbe penalty is the seizure and sulo of
the seine, th same to apply to any crsons
using any gill net or drift seine, and, iu ad
dition to the forfeitures, the offenders will
be fined not exceeding $50 and imprisoned
in the county jail for not less than three
mouths, or both, at the discretion of tbe
Court.

The killing of a hare between January 1

and November 1 will Involve a fine of $5. A
fine of $10 will be imposed tor bunting rab-
bits with ferrets.

A fine of $50 Will be imposed for molest
Ing a wild pigeon nestinc rround or dis
charging a firearm within one mile of the
nesting ground, mo person, unless a citizen
of the State, shall be allowed to trap or catch
wild pigeons With nets unless they take out
a license. The Jienalty for violation of the
law is

The Hazleton Seniintl says that a nam
bsr of Hungarians have left that section for
borne, haying tired of the hard work they
fojod in America.

Wm. II. Hummel, of of the Dover (N,
J.,) Index, was in town one day this week,
and made us a very agreeable call. He re
porta the Index flourishing, which faot we
note with pleasure.

Thomas Ehrlch, sged 65 years,, was
struck by a passonger train while walking
on tbe track of tbe Lehigh and Susquehan-
na Railroad on Tuesday night, near Allen
town, sustaining injuries from the effect of
which he dld Wedoeilsy.

Tile Itow Comot,
The new comet was discovered, says the

Philadelphia Mullclin, by about two hun
dred different persons by night wstchmen,
homeward bound editors, Associated Press
messenger-boys- , wicked young men who
were out scandalously late, a man who had
Insomnia and got up to sit by tbe window, a
disgusted father who could not sleep because
tho baby was restless, and three men who
arose and went to the window for tbe pur
pose of projecting missiles at cats. Probably
others are yet to be heard from. All of those
people have sent in claims for tbe reward
offered by a medicine man In Rochester for
the discovery of now comets. Equaldlvision
of the prize among the claimants, will give
tho latter about 9 cents apiece, hardly
enough, we should Imagine, to persuade
them hereafter to sweep with eager eyes the
boundless spaces of the firmament. The
regular astronomers appear all to have been
asleep. This is only one of many recent In-

dications that tho astronomers are contract
ing tho habit of going to bed regularly at
nlgbt and getting up their work clandestine-
ly In the day time out of the encyclopaedias-

To seo the new comet properly it will be
necessary for the observer to arise at about
three in tho morning and to look to tbe
northeastern part of the heaven. Wo are,
however, assured that very soon the visitor
will.ahow itself earlier In the evening, in
time for the astronomers to examine it before

retiring to bed at tho usual hour of ten
o'clock. It will bo reinombered that Profes-

sor Proctor prophesied that if a comet should
appear during the present year, there would
ba good reasons for apprehending the' des-

truction of the world. This comet, we be-

lieve, Is the third or fourth that has come

bounding into our system, and confident
are entertained that wo shall bo

visited by two or three more. There Is a very
serious probability that Mr. Proctor knows
no more about tbe relation between comets
and tcncstrial destruction than any other
man ; but If any person feels alarmed at his
saying, that person will do no harm to so-

ciety or to himself by paying his subscrip-

tion to the Cabbok Advocate, rcfurmiughis
conduct, and getting ready lor the final
catastrophe,

Welhajiort IIciiin.
Tbe Evangelical Sunday Sohool has

commenced a series of singing schools with
Rev. E. J. Miller as instructor. An elec-

tion was held on Sunday last which result-
ed in favor of Rev. Miller as superintend-
ent of the rchool in place of John Dilterline
who lesigncd.

Our boys are getting their supply of
"snap crack" and "banging stock" ready
for the annroachine elorious 4th of Julv.
The now law lately passed by some of our

at Harrisburg prohibiting the
sale of fire arms to boys under 16 years of
age, don't seem to take much effect on our
dealers around this section.

Frank L. Raber, who has been attend
ing Muhlenberg College, at Allentown, for
the past two months, was spending a week's
vacation with his parents aud friends here.

Mrs. Henry Miller and C. Line, of
Upper Mauch Chunk, wore visiting friends
Here aurmg tne ween.

The cross in Union Cemetery lot has
been mowed and already disosed of to
Levi Horn lor tho sum of $19.13.

Wo are pleased to note that our old
friend Hi Lesh is azain able to be about and
at his work after being laid up with a se
vere sprain on his lei t foot.

Aaron F. Snyder who left for Yin
cennes, Inch, to fill a position as clerk a lew
weeks ago, returned home again aim: has
taken up his former duties as clerk in his
father's store. He says "nice place, but not
lively enough."

Charles Oswald is on his vacation trip
and prepared for a glorious fourth.

Some of our bova who attended the
basket pic nio of tho Reformed Church, Lo-- ,
hlghton, held on Calypso Island, at Bethle-
hem, on Saturday last, returned homo in
the evening so overdone aud tired that tboy
needed sweet rest when they landed on the
soil of nativity.

Bv the way, this place is by no means
a dull one. We wero favored with a most
lelluhlful musical entertainment one even
ing last week by Miaes Schaefler and Feu-ne- r,

and Messrs. Miller and Zimmermau
willi a piano, flute, banjo and violin. Their
music whs perfect in harmony, excellent in
execution and choice In selection.

Tho entertainment given by the nyers
Sisters on Saturday evening last in the Lo- -

uighlnn School Halt was a success. Allss
Reynolds rerito'l "Curfew shall not toll

w!tli good taste and expression. The
jubilee songs were well sung. Fred Lyons
proved liimsell an cxeelleut Danjo player,
and cave unmistakable proof of owninz the
biggest mouth known to theatre-goers- . Miss
ijouisa tiycrs is a vivacious actress witn a
gooil voice. Her sister Madnh has a voice
of exceptionally hish range and sang very
well. The variety busiuess Is tedious, and
Thomas Gale as "Uncle-Eph- oyer aoted
his part.

On Tuesday afternoon last, at about
12:30 o'clock, a slight "smash" occuered on
the L. b S. It. II., between this place and
i arryviue, wnicn cieiavcn passenger train
No. 4 about an hour. While coal train No,
54, drawn by engine No. 218, were running
their regular route, going at the usual rate
ot speed, about ten miles an hour, an axle
broke on one ol the coal cars as the train
was on this side of tbe Lehigh bridgo throw-
ing it from tbe track and dragging it a con-

siderable distance until it broke loose from
tbe train, taking with it an oil tank, both
cars going down tho bank at Schoch's llmo
kiln. News oft ho accident was quickly
telegraphed to Mauch Chunk, and tho
wreck car and crew at once hastened to tbe
scene, aud quickly cleared the track.

Quint,

Krvlilcrsivlllu Dow.Mge.
Butter is selling at IB cents a pound.
Eggs ore selling at 16 cents a dozen.
A message received from Adam Kibler,

of Wayne county, Pa., June 20, 1881, staled
that corn was jutt peeping out of the
ground, and baying would commence the
15lb or July. WagcsSl.no and board.

A Good Niiounoa While Mr. D,
Beck bad much hay out last Saturday, Mr.
Benjamin Meitiler, miller, of Indian Creek,
knowing this, hitched up his team, and
was soon iu tbe enjoyment of helpiug Mr.

A child ol Thorns Bachman had been
nut in tho garden last Sunday week. She
sixih after came to the bousn crying saying
wuiielhing had stuns her in the lee. Mr.
B. went to the garden to seo what it was,
and found a gray colored snake, which he
killed. He found the leg swelling fast, aod
quicaiy sent lor a aoctar.

Mr. John Frock cut his left foot last
week which kept him from work. Jot.

Rollirloiiii noloa.
Lkuiqutob EvAnnitlCAL Unuaos B. J,

Smoyer, pastor. Preaching tomorrow (Sun
day) at 10 a. m. Sunday school at 3 p. m.
Preaching at 7:30 p. in. Morning subject
"The Crisis or the Exodus." Evening sab-Je-

"Christian Indepeadenee." All are
welcome.

M. E. Uudech, Ueo. W. North, Pastor.
Preaching; Sunday at 10.30 a. m., and at 7:30

p. m. Sabbath School at 2:00 p. ra.
Fiust Pbxsutteriam Uuuncn, no Pastor,
Sabbath School at 9.00 o'clock a. m. Prayer

Meeting every Wednesday at 8:00 p. m.
ZiOH'aKBroBMsDOuoncu, J. Il.Hartman

pastor. Preachlog at 10 a. m., Sermon, la
Qerman. 2 p. m., Sunday school. 7:S0 p.m.,
sermon, In English. A cordial welcome to all

EVaMOKLlCAZ. UHOacn.WKissroKT. E. J
Miller, Pastor. German presetting; at 10

o clock a. m by the Pastor. Sunday School
at 3 p.m. English preaching a 7.30 p. m,

Teachers' Uxmulllntlolla.
County 6uperihtendent T. M. Bslllet,wlll

hold teachers' examinations as follows i

Lansford boroush. Saturday. Julv 2.
Mauch Chunk borough, Wednesday,

Juiy o.
Lehlghton, Tuesday, July 19th.
4Ss7Tbe Superintendent's address, for tbe

present is Lehlghton,

From theJCounty Seat.

8tale and scarce News,
Cheap and pretty Calico.
Played out Strawberries.
Next to follow Raspberries.
Plenty and cheap Leltuco.
Coming down In price Gas.
Hot and wet Tho weather.
Away up The thermometer.
Flowing freely Perspcrotlon,
High and In demand Sugar.
Rampant Dress and fashions.
Plenty and fine New potatoes.
Wanted Tho dog law enforoed.
Should be rauztled or killed Dogs.
Near at hand Tbe Fourth ol July.
Closed for two months Our schools.
Independent and happy Children.
Doubtful and uncertain Fresh eggs.
Good The eeneral health of our bor.

ougn.
Reliable Insurance nirenta Kemtrer Jk

airou.
Cheap and interesting-- The Cirbo.i

advocate.
Romanllo and beautiful Switzerland

of America.
We are clad to learn that the M.iiieh

Chunkers who left for different parts of the
west and south are well and doing well.

Generally on Saturday evening our
uorouen presents a I veiv nnnoorance. hot
on last Saturday evening It was unusually
iveiy, me pavcmenion ooin siues ot mar-

ket Square were literally thronged with
people. ConcreMled near tho Court House
to witness a performance on a tight ropo
stretched from Treharu's corner to the steam
mill, at an elevation of about 35 feeti while
the performance was going on the 1'hoenix
Band came marching up Susnuahanna
street, which augmented the crowd After
uie periormanco the crowd gradually dis-
persed, some to their homes and others to
see the drama played by tbe "Sterling Com

vuiupauy.
DlSArpKARED The old Market lfotisn.

and a new ono will soon take its place.
-- Rumor says that Thos. Reed, teleirranh

operator for the Lehigh Coal and Naviga- -

uuu company, ni mis place, contemplates
moving to Allentown soon.

The comet comit over half a dozen or
more of our citizens on last Monrlav even.
ing according to an agreement mado be-
tween them, they proceeded to the Lehigh
and Susquehanna depot at 2 o'clock in the
morning to see the comet, but to their cha-
grin discovered after arriving that the comet
bad disappeared, and they were about four
hours too late.

The entertainment riven bv tho Hter.
ling Comedy Company for the benefit of
tho Phoenix Band, was well patronized and
gave general satisfaation.

-- On last Wednesday evenini- - a frea out
door lecture was given by Prof. Schafler, on
tbe subject of tho Bowery Boy and Female
rorms. interesting ana instructive.

-- Prof. A. W, Vananda has received sev
eral organs of different styles and price,
miicn no win cu ciiner ior casa or on
time, to suit the purchaser. Those wishing
la purchase ran see them at Hall's sewing
machine rooms, next door below Stcdmnn'a
jewelry store.

A beautiful stool, musical instructor.
and six lessons in music, will bo given to
all those who purchase an organ or piano
irom a. r. vananda.

Hazard street Is in a miserable condi
tion, and should be cleaned of stones and
rubbish, and put in good repair. Why
oan't it bo done ot ouco ? Jpsticb.

Illff Creek Items.
Our farmers are busy at present makintr

hay. Tho next thing iu order will he har-
vesting.

--William Boycr, of this place, showed
us a wheat stalk lust week that measured 5
feet and six inches, the bead being BJ Inch.

. JNCX17

Tho children's meetinc at Bolt's on
Saturday evening was largely attended.

Hon. J. G. Zern and W. II. Knecht. P.
M. of Weissport, were at this plaoe ou busi-
ness on Thursday of last week, and durins:
their stay dropped in to see our library,
which contains at present between three
and four hundred volumes. Gentlemen,
call again. Since his return from the Le-
gislature Dr. Zern occasionally visits here.

Dunne the severe thunder storm of
Sunday last tho bolt s Evangelical Cuurcu
was struck by lightning, the fluid entering
at the top of the steeple and passing down
on one side of it, teanug off a great many
sningies, uesiaesuoing some otner damage.

Doc Humphrey, of Cberrvville. waa at
this place on Saturday, and while here gave
us a pleasant call. The Dr. reports tbe hay
oiop very short in Northampton county.

-- Harry Wertz. of Pino Run. moved to
stony it in on Monday last, and Amandea
ueer moved lo 1'ine Hun, in the house made
vic-an- by Sir. Wcrtz. We aro sorry to lose
Mr. W.. as he was a gentleman in every
r spect.

L. Lentz, of the American. Mauch
Chunk, was on a visit to friends at this
place on Wednesday.

The trustees of the Soli's church melon
Wednesday evening tq deoido what to do
with the steeple, struok by lichtnlnc on
ouuuay last.

Robert Miller, of near Weissport. re
cently of this place, ruoyed to Packerton on
a uursaay last.

Tresspassers would do well to read the
recent act passed by the legislature in re-

gards to trespassing on private properties,
sc., sc.

The storm of Tuesday did considerable
aamage to iruil trees. AtxriRE.

Wild Crock' Ileum,
Eggs are 16 cents a dozen, aud butter

cents per pound.
Solomon Eekhart.of Wild Creek Kettle,

formerly of this place, purposes to move
uacu again into one oi iir. iuoier s Houses

Henry II. Kibler, while out in the
woods several days ago killed a monstrous
rauiesnaxe.

"There, that explains where my clothes-
line went to." exclaimed an Iowa woman
as she found her husband hanging in the
siaoic.

Peter Chrlslman paid us a visit one
day last week.

Catharine Disller,of Penn Haven Junc-
tion, formerly of this place, returned home
on iuonaay ol last week.

Visitors here on Sunday last were Mrs.
Mary A. Greene, of Kreegeville, Monroe
county; Henry beorge, of Pine swamp,
John Greene, of Upper Big Creek, John A.
Hitner, of Upper Wild Creek Valley, Sto- -

pncii rvioier, oi Beers valley, sua airs. u.
Greene, east of this place.

Friday is an unlucky day for fish.
It IS not true that Mr. Wilson Shoenen

berger and sister, who moved to Kansas
last spring, are coining home again on ac-
count of being homesick. They will not
corns at present.

What is it that by loosing an eye has
ooiya nosaieitT' A noise.

A party will be held at Joel Kunkal's
hotel, in Krcsgy ville, Monroe county, on
Mondsy. There will be a dsnce in the
evening. Oiaoo.

A l'o.ltlve Fact.
Dr. Evory's Diamond Ctarrh Remedy Is

a positive cure for Catarrh, Hay Fever, In-
fluenza, Bronchitis and Cold in tbe Head.
One trial will convince tbe most skeptical.
See the advertisement.

The commencement exercises of Muh
lenburg College Wednesday attracted manv
strangers to Allentown. Rev. William K.
Frirk, or Philadelphia Wednesday address-
ed the Alumni, and In the eveulng Hon. R.
E. Wilght delivered tbe annual address to
tbe literary societies.

Mrs. Catherine Each, of the Valley
House celebrated her 57th birthday ou Tues-
day last, upon wblch occasion her entire
family of sons and daughters, with their
wives, husbands and children assembled to
do bar honor. During the evening tbey pre-
sented her with a very beautiful pair of gold
mounted specta:les, as a tokeoofthelr af-
fection. May she lire to sea amlenjoy many
more such happy reunions of her family.

Mrs. MoGuIr was killed by cars st tb
juruiingnara coal mines, 10 Alleillsnj.Co

i Saturday.

My SchqolD8partm6nt.

Br 0. 8. W.

July 3d. Exodus 1, 114.
Lxssoh Ahautsis.

. Tut ISRASLITSS.
1, Their Great Ancestor, v. 15. Israel or

Jacob.
2. Their Noblo King, v S. Joseph.
3. Their Twelve Patriarchs, y. 24.
4. Their Journey to Egypt.
5. Their Small Beginning In Egypt, v. 5
6. The Death ol Joseph and bis Contcm-

poraries, v, 6
T. Their Prosperity, v, 7, In Dumber

ana power.
8. Their Cruel Masters, r. 11.
9. Their Compulsory Labor, v. 11,
10. Their Continual Growth, v. 12.
11. Their Increasing Slavery, v. 13,

12. Their Sorrowful Lives, y. 10.

II. Tuxir Nxw Kino.
1. Forgot Joseph and his Benefits to

Eevot. v. 8.
2. Spoke ol their Comparative Strength,

v. v.
3. Mistook their Purpose, v. 10.
4. Planned for their Suppression, v. 10.
5. Adopted a Severe Measure, v. 11.
6. Saw His Plans Frustrated.. v. 12.
7. Was Alarmed and Grieved at their

Increase, v. 12.
III. God's People.

They were at first a very insignificant
people, v. 5.

Their life is but a journey here, v. 1 .
They suon'leave this world for a better,

v. f).

They are an Increasing people, v. 7.
They are often misuudarstood by the

world, v. 9, 10.
They are often an afflicted people, v. 12.
Their growth can not be stopped, y. 12.
Their prosperity often a cause of sorrow

to the world, v. 13.
Their life a life of labor. Work here

rest hereafter, v. 14.

Chh.dkk.i's Mkktimqs.
On Wednesday evening, tbe 22d of this

mouth, a children's meeting was held in
the Evangelical Church at New Mahoning.
About 5 o'clock in the afternoon, in compa
ny with about fifteen persons, we rode up
the valley with the purpose of having an
enjoyable time feasting in a grovo before

tbe meeting. Of course we had our baskets
with us; well, later, with good things such
as cakes, pies, boiled eggs, etc., wo stopped
in a beautiful grove about three miles from
the church, and after spreading our eatables
in ono long table on tho bosom of mother
Earth, we prayed, and then followed tho
imposing ceremony of eating to our heart's
content. We remained in the grove about

of an hour, and left it happy
and contented. The meeting in tho church
was opened by singing the hymn, "Abund-
antly Ablo lo Save," aud prayer by W. C.

Weiss. Tbe first address was delivered by
Rev. Miller; he presented the importance
of the Sunday School cause, and the im
provements made in persons by the Chris
tian religion. Levi Wentz, of Millport,
spoke of the advantage gained by becoming
a Christian wbilo young. Rev. StsufTsr, of
Mauch Chunk, spoke of the way to heaven.

On Saturday evening a meeting was held
at Big Creek. After prayer and song John
Arncr, of Weissport, spoke in a vory excel
lent manner from the words, "Remember
now tby Creator in the doys of thy youth."
The speaker gave a number of very excel

lent reaions for now remembering our Cre-

ator. J. K. Rickert spoke to tho parents
and children in the German language.
Rev. Smoyer supplied tho place of Rev.
Miller, and spoke of being tired.
Tux LEinanTON Evan. Children's Service.

According to previous announcements,
Rev. Smoyer preached a children's sermon
to the Evangelical Sunday School on last
Sunday evening, on the subject of "Little
Sins." The speaker took bis text from
James lii, 5: "Behold how great a matter
a little fire klndlcth." He commenced the
discourse by telling how great fires com

mence. By a block ot wood saturated with
water and the imjiossibillty of lighting it
with a match he showed why it is impossi-

ble for little boys and girls to commit great
sins at once. He then built an imaginary
fire of shavings and slicks of wood, repre-

senting evil company, evil words, evil ac-

tions, selfishness, disobedience to parents,
lying, swearing, etc. Ho then showed how
easy it is for a person to commit a groat sin,
after committing little sins, and spoke of
the progressive nature of sin, The service
was very interesting and Instructive.

The Weissfort Evan. S. S.
In connection with the Weissport Evan

gelical Sunday School, tbey hold a mission-

ary collection once a quarter. At the quar
terly collection lilted last Sunday, they
raised tbe snug sum of twenty dollars. Is
there a Sunday School in tbe lower part of
the county that can do better?

Toe Lehiohton Presbtteeian S. S.

The Presbyterian Sunday School of Le-

hlghton will hold their annual anniversary
on Thursday evening, tho 7th of July. Tbe
programme consists oi singing by the school

and also by two classes separately. There
will be a number of recitations and other
exercises by the boys and girls to make tbe
occasion enjovable. We are certain that
the cxeicises of tho evening will be of a na-

ture to speak well for the school and its offl

oera.

Severe f tor in at Canton.
The storm which passed over Easton be-

tween 1 and 2 o'clock Wednesday, we now

learn did great damage in tbe country ad
jacent, and was a remarkable one In many
respects. Previous to the rainfall, and be-

fore the wind got up, there was a all office
dry snow for a few moments, observed in
many places In and around Easton, Tbe
storm was but bslf a mile wide at tbe most,
and It tore its wsy slong the narrow path
with awful violence. On tbe outskirts of
Esston in Forks township, it whirled tbe
fences Into the air, carrying great fence rails
hundreds of feet, uprooting corn and wheat,
and doing much damage to frame buildings
There was no hail I n Easton,but but In Forks
township for about five minutes large bail
stones fell, and, among them, some Urge
Jagged lumps ot ice. Benjamin Larch's bsrn
was blown over, and, the course of tbe storm
passing through his timber lend towards
tbe Delaware, dozens of trees were uprooted
and blown down. In town tba streets were
flooded, cellars and basements Inundated
branches of trees blown off, and considerable
damage done to gardens. There were only
a few vivid, wicked flashes of lightning, and
they were accompanied by sharp, cracking
thunder. Tbe Court House was struck by
be lightning, and a large piece of plaster,
torn off the celling In tbe Court room. There
waa no court at tbe time, and some of the
officials in tbe room below, hearing tbe fall
of tbe plaster, rushed up stairs and found
the room filled with a tbln blue sulphurous
smelllne smoke. The heat was Intense dur
ing the afternoon, and at tbe height of tbe
storm, witn rain lulling in torrents, tne ther-
mometer marked 82 degrees,

K'l'ATi; NEtVB,

Hon. Orange Noble, of Erie, is spoken of
ss a Democratic candidate for State Treas-
urer.

Tbe k works at Clearfield were
destroyed by fire on Sunday, Lossunknown;
insurance, $23,000. '

Twelve oil otrs were thrown from the
track of lha Philadelphia and Reading rail-

road near Mohrarille on Saturday, and bad-
ly wrecked.

The Greensburg JVett rays thst detectives
are after W. O, Mu. a well known cttlaen
ef West Eawtown. He married Mies Dvug- -

.... i.ii , mi...j.u 1 . ,
ina, oi uie laucr place, oa inursuay jbsi,
and tho next day eloped with Miss Maggie
i aui, oi tne same place.

Thomas Leo, an old resident of Marcus
Hook, fell dead on Friday.

Sbamokln's Council has authoriaod the
investment of $3000 In fire sparatus.

Gold ore has been discovered near Titus-
ville, according to the World of that city.

Joseph Collins, Of Kennelt Squsrc, died
on Tuesday from Injuties received on the
railroad.

The notorious dance-bous- a of Ben Hogan,
at ,iic liny ,is being converted in to antiureh

Miss Sarah Pfile, of Paine lownshlp.Cam- -
bria county, lias been round guilty orkilling
ner iiiegiiimato cniid.

The planing mill of Isaac G. Jones, at
somerset, was destroyed by lire on Thurs
day. Loss, $4000 ; no Insurance.

Harry Sample, of Alleshenv. a brakeman
on the Cincinnati and Pittsburg Railroad,
was aiiiea oy cars at xiiancnesieron Jt ndav

Isaac K. Lichtel.of Bhlonack committed
to the Monteomerv Countv Jail on Thurn.
day charged with adultery, hanged himself
in nis ceu on t may.

Mahlon II. Dickinson. President of tho
state uoard ol i'ubllo Charities, has visited
Airs, t ogg in the Insane Asylum at Harris
burg, and Is satisfied of her insanity.

Monthly payments of wsees have been
made iu the last twti weeks at Johstnwn hv
the Cambria and Gauticr Works, the Wood-val- e

Woolen Mills and the Iowa Barb
Works, The total amount paid outwasS140.--
000.

The Board of Pardons will hold its next
meeting on September 20.

Mary Fjhs, a deaf mute, was run over bv
cars near Harrisburg on Saturday night and
Kiueu.

Michael Hushes, a laborer, was run over
by a loaded cait In Phoenixville on Satur
day, and crushed to death.

Mrs. Mary McKane. of Chambershnrr,
Bged 63 years, recently committed suicide by
ounging. one was insane.

Wilson Zweiaie, aecd 10 vcars. waa run
over and killed by cars at Leesport, on the
iieauiug iioaii, on Saturday.

William Powers, of Loyalsnck township,
Lycomlnz countv.was dracs ed nearly a mile
by runaway horses on Wednesdayand re-
ceived Injuries that may prove fa I.

refer Conrov. a boy fell from a window
in Pittsburg on Thursday and was killed.

Ten thousand cords of bark are- beinir
peeled and piled up near Wilcox. Crawford
county.

Hiram Hendrick, a Clearfield countv,
lumberman, chopped off his lelt foot a few
days ago.

Tho premium list of the Pennsylvania
8tato Agricultural Fair this years will
amount to $41,000.

Tho Cleveland Rolllnz Mill Company aro
putting up 250 additional coke ovens at
Moyer, Westmoreland county.

Newspaper stories of small-po- existing
in Northeast, Erie county, aro emphatically
denied by tbe authorities of that place.

Francis Murphy, the temperance advo-
cate, ended a three weeks campaign at Oil
City on Saturday night. He obtained nearly
2000 signatures lo the pledge.

UAKRIK1).
On the 15th ult.,by Rev. A. Bartholomew,

William King and Miss Ellen M. Blose, both
of Lower Towanicnsing, this county.

On the 19th ult., by the same, William H.
Knappenberger and Miss Sarah A.J. Gelay,
both ol Lower Towamensing, tills county.

On the 25th ult., by the same, James B.
Rcichard,of East Penn, and Miss Clara A,
Rehrig, of Mahoning, this county.

On the same day, by tho same, Uenry J.
Bowman and Miss Mary Alice Scboch, both
of East Penn, this county.

JUKI).
On the 13th ult., in Brunswick township,

Schuylkill county, Daniel Godscball, aged
54 years and 10 days.

On tho 14th ult., in Mahnnlnz townshln.
Granville A., son of David and Sarah Kutius,
aged a years and 6 months.

On the 15th ult., in Lower Towamensing
township, David Henry, son of David and
Emaliue Klinetop, oged 13 years,.6 months
and 18 days.

On tho same day, in West Penn, Charles
Schellhammcr, aged 44 years, 11 mouths
and 26 days.

KKSCDED FK031 DEATH.
The following statement of Wm.J.Cougb-ll- n,

orsomervllle, Mass., Is so remarkable that
we beg to ask lor It the attention of our read-
ers Tie savs : " In the (all of 1870 I was tak-
en with a violent iiLKsniNa or rns loos,
followed by a severe oouirh. 1 soon began to
lose my appetite and flesh. I was so weak at
one time that 1 could not leave my bed. In
the summer of 1877 I waa admitted to the City
Hospital. W hllo there the doctors said I had
a hole in my lelt lung as Ida; as a half dollar.
I expended over a hundred dollars In dootors
and medicine. I was so far xone at one time
a report went around that I was dead. I pave
up hope, but a trlend told me ot Hit. WM.
HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. I
laughed at my friends, thinking that my cose
was incurauie, dui a got a oottie to sausiy
them, when, to my surprise and xrntlOcatlon,

dead, began to revive, and y 1 feel a bet-
ter spirits than I have the past threo years.

"1 nrlte this hoping yon will publlth It, so
that every one aflllcted with Diseased Lungs
will ut IntlnArf tn talrA 11U WM HAT.I.Sl
BALSAM FOR THE LIINQS.and becon-vnlc- ed

that CONSUMPTION Can bo Cured.
I have taken two bottles and can positively
sarthatlt has done more iiood than all tli- -
other medicines 1 bave taken since toy sick
ness, my Gouitn i.aa aimosi eniireiy anap--

iieareu ana a inait soon do aDis to go to wora."
Sold by A, J, Ddxums, Lehlghton, and all
druggists. Deo. 18.

HENKY'S CAItBOUC SALVE.
The BEST SALVE In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Itheum, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions, Freckles and Pim-
ples. The Salve Is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction In every case or money refunded,
lie sure you get HENRY'S OAltUULIC
SALVE, as an utners are but imitations,
Prloe 2i cents, For sale by all Druggist
everywhere. AJee. is, w

It ED HOUSE POWDERS

Are the only Horse and Poultry Powders that
give universal satisfaction. If the Powders
do not give satisfaction, the Druggist will ra.
turn your money. Dee. II, 1580 yleow

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentlftnan whn aaffcrri for yrar from

NerrouiDfcUILI'J Y.I'JtliMATUlta DECAY
and ail tbe M.oc:snf routl.ro imlwciotlOD, will
(or tbe take of cvtTtfrioK liuraanlt) tend free to
allwtio need it, the recipe aud direciloustor
xnakltiff tbe aim pie reinfdy bv which h waa
cmed. SutTerera waning to profit by the

experience can do ao by adlreain
in perfect root) deuce. JOHN O OQOEN,

Jan.lS-mf- l 4i Cclar btreet, N. V

To Consumptives.
Tbe adrertlser. bat-I- been permanently cur
eu of that iirean disease. Coninmmliiu. by a
simple leinedr. la anxious, to make known to
nis le iue means vx care, 'loanwho deaire it. be will nud a conv cf tlie urtv
m ipttou ned, (free ot cbi.ee), witn tbe dlreo- -
uoDior prup sarin jst huq undr tno aame, wnicu
tber will find a buck Cube far COaHitopiiox.
AMUWA. Reo.vchitw tie. Pflrtiea wiiMiw Ibo
IT&acrlpUoD. vitl please ftddre. HIV K. A,
WILSON. 194 l'EN.N Btreet, William.' una.
new xorc jannsui

Apati Wutel. Big Fat. ZJgbt Work
Steady Kniplorment Samples free Ad

dre-- M. b. BVltW, No. 48 tiX&tiAV fttreet
New York. ,Jan.S9 0m

V 0 V

To the Work i Class We are now prepar
rd to 1 urn tab all eta Met wlib coustani euin ov- -

meet at home. tii whole el the time or tor
tlieJrapsre momentn. IIus'up new Jtebiaud
profits pie. risuof enter fei eawW earn
from M ceata to & per evenlur.aud a pr pot j

tlonal cum by Heyotms; their whole time to tho
busines. Dors nd alrls eain neatly a- - much I

as nii-- Thit sit who ee this nottco may roue
ther address, and test tho business we make
this offer t To such as are not we:l sail' bet, I

we will svnd one dollar to pay for the tioublii i
of writing. Full particulars aud ouitU tieo
AddreiM. OEUKOB tiTINUO & CO.. Tort j
aud, Maine. July lOvl

IIKAITII IS AV 12 ALTJ 1 1

Br. 15. C. WEeTaNiRYls and Hiuiif Trsmt-mrsT- .

avpeclho lor Hysteria, fJlszinnss, Con
ruisions, Jltarvoua itesdsche, Alcutal iJfptes.
alon.Losaof Meiuorr, puuia on hers , Inipo
tency, lnvolnntarv Kmlasiona, prematuru Olc
Age. caused by overexertion, sell abuse ur

which leads to misery, decnv
aud death. One box will oure rreeut cbm-s- .

Kach box eon Ulna one mouth's treatmrnr. One
dohar a box. or six boxe fos Cvn dollars - scur
by msil preps Id on reci-ip- ctf price. We rusr
antra six boxes to enre any csre With each
order leceived bv us lot ix boxes, accooioau-le-

with Urn dollars, we 4 111 snd tbe purchas-
er our written jruarsnte' to return the iiinmv
If tbe treatmens does not effoCt a cure ilaar
anteea Issued only when the treatment is order
ed from our asrenU JOHN O W15ST A CO.,
Beta Prritetort. ill A tl W. Vidian btreetChlMiro,ilI. a- J- - BURLING. Aut. Ihlb.tin. Ia. . t

flUadsIf hit sspt It, 6 ty

rpiiE slatimijITok

PLANING MILL
AND--

Cabinet Ware Factory
AT SLATISGTOJT.

JOHN BALLIKT, Propr.,

Deal. In all kntd snitstata of rine, rtsnilock.'
Oak and Hard Wuofl Lumber, ami I, now mepaicd to execute any luiil of orders Ivr

DressoD Lnmboli
OF ALU JCINDfe.

Doo n, Sashes, Blinds, Shutttrv
Honldliigfi, Cabinet Ware, Ac

With promptness.

Brackets Made to Order.
The Machinery Is all new and of th hmt en a

most Improved kinds. I employ nen bnl tu
beat woikmen. ue well seasoned nndnttn.i nm.
terto t, ami amtbmeforeable to fcuamtitee ontf re
antietnctloii to nil who may furor me with a call

Old or a bf mail Dtommlr attended to. v- -

cJifirpes are modcmtei terms cash, or in tot cat
chargwd o4tcr thirty gays.

OIVK MB A CALL.
C& Tboe en raced tn liniMlnir will flnditii

their advantage to bave Biding, Floor iloanla
Door. H Allies, shutters. Ac. Ac. tuada at thi .
Factory..

ilayl JOUrT BA EXIST

THE BEST OF COAL
The undersigned Is now prepared te sapply

the very best I.ATT1MEH COAX, at the AU
lowing LOW PniOES FOB OAS It I

DettvM.
No. 1 Chestnut, by thoear.. ........... Jl 71
No. 1 Chestnut, by the cat..,...,, i.i , a Ti
Slove, by the car 4 Do

lly the single ton, S cents per ton additional

J. L. GABEL,
Dealer m

General Hardware, &c.

Opposltelha Public Squuro, SANK BTItEKT,
LEIlIQiriOX, VA. ner,!0,IS7T

MILTON A. WEISS7

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank Street, Lehightort.

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to at th

roost reasonable prices.
AfT-A-U Work guaranteed, and patronage.

Is resoectfully solicited. tlan.zs-y- l

HE MOST I'OPULAUT
Sewing Machine

19 THE

SU&BL
AND

JOSEPH DeFRETIN

Is the salesman for I.eVlnhton and vlatntty.
If you want a Nachlnu call and see htm up
send postal card. apr. 80--J 1.

JpOIl FASHIONABLE

DRESS GOODS,
Dress and Trimming Silks,

Dress Trimmings,
Dry Goods,

NOTIONS,
Groceries, Provisions,

Glass & Queensware.
Standard Silver Ware, &c,

Call at th. Popular ONE PRIDE Store or

E. H. SNYDER,
HANK St., Lehlghton apis-m-s

OotOt fnrnlthed free, with fall inutrno- -

$10 itiovs foroonductlnathemostprodtable
Imittneaa tht anv ona ran euirareln

1 bobiislno's in si eov to learn.and our tnatroo
tiunsamaoaiunrieauacuin that anrcne can
nmke grcnt rolli frrnn the very trt. Hooae
can tail who U willing to work. Women axe aa
successful an men. Uors ud culi can earn
larpu m a. Many have msce over one hundr4
dolarsltf aslnzle wteic. NothuifflUe It ever
vuown before. AH wlioetganateaurpriittdat
the cnae and rapidity w.th which fbev are able
to make money. Yon c. n ennae In I his bnal
new darioptvour spare time at (treat profit
Yoit do not dato to Invest any capital tn IU Wa
take ail the risk. Tbot-- e who need leadv money
should wT'tfl to ua at onoe. All unilhed free.
Addie-'sTllT- b A CO., Auaokla. listoa.

Oct,2,188tM?

HI! PO Of all kinds TTJ VORS,dtcbar
KM r .N jres of IUOOD or iiiuena,rnl
I IULU ,ui diaeases ot the llitCf TJ
quirklyand perfectly cmei by a simple and
eooUdUM UEMKDY. nddif i

Vh J. FAHKIt&CO.WAnntN. Y,

Procured for all joMlers disabled In the IT. ft,
service from nny esniu. also for heirs of de--.
ceased soldiers Tbe illirhteet disability

to pension. PKN8IONS INUfiE.ViS-K-
Bounty and new discharges procured.

Those In doubt as to whether entitled to any
thing, should send two 8 cent stamps for our
"circular ot Information. Address, with
stain pi, Stoddart 2t Co., Solicitors ef
Ulaltns and Patents, Washington. D C, Tcl;
box 623. ma 21" 4.

DIAMOND
CATARRH

REMEDY
A Posltlrt) Care far Catarrh of allkinds. It Is Iuataiitaneou. tn attract
and 1'ermartent lu lleault. Cures at any
stage or tlie disease. lias cured eases so tertlbls
that bones came from tbs nose.

Dr.ETory'a Diamond Catarrh Kcitu-e- dr

Is mild aud pleasant, affording itntsiedlaU)
Itdial and prompt cureln all cases orcatarrli,lnltueiiza, llajr Paver, lJrouehltU.

H wilt reinore Polrpni and effectnallr cur
Watery and Purulent Discharges from tha Head
and Tnrost, and Foetid. Sickening Drtathi per-
fectly restore Impaired Smell, Tasto and marine:
reltere Headache, Break up Golds In tha Head;
btrenirthen tho Voice and Eyes; Purtfy, Ileinlat,
and Mender Clear and Acttie every Organ or Uio
Uead and Throat. Price, 60 cents,

Dr. BvorySa Diamond Invteorator ta
a l'erlcet Illood 1'urlller, Appraiser and
Nerve Xoulc. It makes a dellgCtrnl, Khols-so-

drink, which Invigorate.. 1'urltUsT
and Btrenctlaena the euilre system.

For aeneial Debility, Dyspepsia, UUIouneas,
Torpid Liver, Indigestion, Neuralgto and llheo-- r
mstlo Affections, Jaundice. Malaria, Flatulency.
Nausea, Hick Headache and Kidney Oomplalnui.
It Is Invaluable. Price, to cents.

Dr. EvoryU Diamond Salve Is a sorer,
elzn enro lor Burns, lirulsea. Sores or all kinds.
Bait Rheum, Teller, Itlngwonn ana CutaneousEruptions. Price, a cents,

Aak your Drncelstfor these remedlea and take no other i or will b. scutPrso ou receipt of prl re.
Descriptive Pamphlets Free.
AdditssDr. Kvory's DUmend Jlemedles Oo

F O. Eox J5a. ki John Street, Jsw Tort,


